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Pregnancy and your rights at work
It has been estimated that more
than 80 percent of all married
women experience at least one
pregnancy, and an Increasing number of unrnan1ed women are also
deCiding to become pregnant.
Therefore. as more women permanently enter the labor force, the
effect of pregnancy on employment
rights and benefils has become a
~or
Issue for workers. In 1979,
the Pregnancy DlllCI1mlnationAct.
an amendment to Title VII of the
1964 Civil Rlghls Act. _nt Into effect. In recent years maJor changes
In state law have also occurred.
While both State and ~
law
proVide significant protection to
pregnant workers. as with many
other areas In employment. the law
Is only a complement to. not a substitute for, a strong collective bargaining agreement.
Tbe Law GeDen11y

Title VII of the 1964 CIvilRlghls
Act makes It unlawful to dlllCrlmlnate~nsteJ1,l~on
tl!e-'l~~s
of sex. Without an overr1dlngjustlficatlon. an employer's treatment of
pregnant workers differently from
employees who are stmllarly able or
unable to work amounts to sex
discrimination and Is a Violationof
law.For Instance, an employer cannol refuse to hire a woman because
she Is pregnant. Nor can'a woman
be fired or denied a promotion
bee'allse of pregnancy. And an
. employer cannot require that she
lake a leave of absence as long as
she is able to work, unless there are
verymm1nclngjob-related reasons.
In short. the law requires that
pregnant workers be trealed the
same as other employees:Thus. any
leave or benefit rights guaranteed
workers In a collective bargaining
agreement must be extended to
employees who are pregnant. For
purposes of lDustration. the discussion below wlll utilize the current
agreement between IBEW1245 and
PG&E 10 demonstrate the Impact of
the law on Utility Reporter readers.
Sick Leave. DlablUty,
and Health 8eDe8ts
Under Federal law If an employer
grants leaves of absence. whether
, paid or unpaid, or any kind of sick
I leave or dlsab:Uty benefits to temporarily disabled employees, the
employer must also grant Its pregnant employees similar leaves or
benefits for pregnancy-related dlsabtlltles. Long-term dlsabtlltles
that may arise from pregnancy
must also be treated 11kI'other long/JUNE 1981

term disabilities.
California Government Code
§12945 proVIdes that an employer
must grant a requested leave of abBencefor a pregnancy or chlldblrthrelaled disability, If necessary. for
"a reasonable time;' butln no event
longer than four months. Reasonable lime means the period of
disability caused by pregnancy or
childbirth. An employee may use
accrued vacation time as part of
this leave.
What does all this mean for
employees covered by the PG&E
contracts? FIrst. accrued. paid sick
leave Is a right under the agreements. Since an arbitration decision In 1975,PG&Eemployees have
been able to use their sick leave for
pregnancy leave.The women In that
case _re gtven six months leaves
of absence and one used her vacation time. after the Company refused the employees use of their
accumulated sIck lenve. The arbitrator decided that the contract
Incorporated the Equal Employment Opportunity Comml"lon
(EEOC) guidelines established
under Title VII.Thus. becauae the
law demanded equality of treatment, the collective bargaining
agreement required thai the Company allow the \lse of sick leave
for pregnancy.
Second. the coUectivebargaining
agreements provide that unpaid
leave shall be granted for "urgent
or substantial personal reasons:'
Under State law and PG&E policy,
unpaid leaves of absence' will be
granted to pregnant employees
when necessary.
For workers covered under state
disability Insurance and who proVidedoctor's certification. the state
will pay a percentage of the employee's Income In benefits for four
weeks before. and six weeks after. a
normal birth. Further. Ifthe mother
wishes to nurse and her job In some
way disables her breasts. then she
Isellgtble for disability benefits. The
law requires private disability plans
to at least equal state benefits.
Thus, PG&E must pay benefits
under Its plan for the same period
of time. The Company has agreed
that It will accept a doctor's certification that a pregnant employee (or
new mother) Is disabled for purposes of sick leave and/or disability
benefits.
California Unemployment Insurance Code § 2626 states that
complications
of pregnancy or
childbirth which prevent an employee from working may render

request this as an option to leaVln~
that employee ellgtble for disability
benefits up to the maximum period
work entirely If It Is practical for
them and the Company.
allowed. Check with your doctor
and the State Employment Development Department Ifyou be1~ you
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are eligible. And If you are covered
Just as an employer cannot !!Cnby a PG&E plan, the law would
eraIIy require a leave of absene'c
require the plan to pay benefits for for n pregnant employee, the I'mthe maximum period forconilnued
player cannot require that the new
pregnancy-related dlsabllltltlS just
mother remain on a leave for a
as It wouJd pay for any other long- period of time foUowlngthe birth. If
term disability.
you are able to work, you must be
Under EEOC gUidelines any
~
to return. PG&E "expects"
health Insurance plan an employer
mothers who have normal blrlhs 10
ofTers to lis employees must coYer return ~ work In six weeks: thalts.
pregnancy-related medical condlwhen standard disability payments
tiona. But spouses of male employ- would normally be exhausted.
ees need not be covered at the same
Under the law,Ifan employer prorate as female employees. Until
Vldesaccrued seniority for workers
recently the EEOC guidelines did
on leave or disability. then similar
require that the same levelof ClOYeI"-BCnlority must be offered to new
age for medical expenses paid
mothers returning to work. In Ihe
under the plan generaJIy to depen_ collective bargaining agreemrnls
dent spouses be extended to
with PG&E, neUher authOrizes
pregnancy-related
expenses for
leaves of absence nor sick leave or
dependent epouaca. In JanUlUY of ._:A!MbIlI\Y.Intenupl an employee',;
this year, ~
a u.s. DIstrict 1erigth ofservtcewllJl the Company.
Court In VIrginia overruled this
1be same rules apply to returning
,aspect of the gUidelines. Until
mothers who are regu1aremployees.
COngress or a titiher court tak5 a
CIaIIdCue
different position. an employer may
At present. the job rlghls of parnot have to provide pregnancyenls who must care for their chilrelaled disability benefits for
dren Is uncertain. But just as wllh
spouses. even If It proVidesspouses
other aspects of the law, a new
with other types of disability benemother (and maybe even a father)
fits. PG&E~s' medical plans do
may be entitled to time ofTfor child
provide maternity benefits for
care. If the employer regularly
dejlendent spouses. however.
grants extended leaves for other
sorts of personaL non-medical rea"""1Vodt
sons. Because thts area of the law Is
Some employers allow tempouncertain. though. employees desirrarily disabled workers to take on
Ing child care leave should firsl disreduced tasks dUring the period of
cuss this with their union and
disability. Although the law does
employer.
not require the ~ployer to proVide
several years ago the California
alternative work for pregnant emSupreme Court ruled that an unployees, orlee agatn. If the employer
employed worker who Is aVaIlable
regularly· proVides light duty for
for work, but refuses the offer of a
other similarly disabled workers,
job because he or she must provide
It must be proVided to pregnant
child care. Is ellgtble for unemployemployees.
ment benefits. The unemployed perThe coJIectlve bargaining agreeson must demonstrate. though.
ments with PG&E state that the
that no reasonable a1ternalives
Company shall, If practical to do so,
exist 10 personally proViding child
offer disabled workers "1lght work"
care.
at the rate of pay for that work. This
Coac1uatoD
proVIsion gtves the Company dlsThis brief review of the law
cretton to deny such work but It
should make clear thai while preg-.
~uld be a Violation of the law for
nant
employees must be treated
the Company to reguJarly offer
equally with other employees. the
"Illlht work" to other employees unbesl protection for pregnant workable to do their run jab. but reguers wIDcontinue to be strong col1arIydeny "Ught work" to pregnant
lective bargaining
agreements
employees doing the same type of
which proVide good benefits for all
job. In the past. pregnant employemployees. If you have queslions or
ees In the field at PG&E haw: been
problems concerning your rights.
gtven omce work when they couId
be sure to consult your union
no longer fulfill their other' job
representalive.
duties. Pregnant employees might

